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i:omflaiil No 37q2 or2020

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL NSTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

aomplaint no. . 3792 ol ZO2O
Dateof filinScomplaint: 05.11.2022
Iirst date othcfing: 23.72.2020
Date ofdccisiotr , O9,OA.2O22

I Mr. Anwar lmanr Khan
2. Zeen.t P.rrween l(han
ll/o. Village Khaika&Sohnn, lehsil,Sccto 4,
Curugranr, Haryann

Complainanis

Versus

N.1/s GLS Inlralech lrvt. Ltd.
It/o 707,7ii Irloor,IMD Pacific Square, Sector 15
Pa.t-2, Curugram.

Dewan llousing !,nance Corporation Ltd.
R/o. warden tlouse,2"r floor, Sir Ir.N1 Road, iiort,

l

2

CORAM:
Dr. K.X. Khandelwal
sh.iVijay Kumar Coyal

APPEARANCE:
Shrillarshit tsatra
Shri Sandeep Chaudhary and Ms.

ORDER

1. 'Ihe present complaint has been filed on 0511.2020 by the

complainants/alloltees under scction 3l ol thc Real l^!:rte (ltegulxtion

and Development] Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco read with rtle 28 of lhc

HaryanaR.alEstate(ltegulationandDevdopment) Rulcs,20l7(inshon,

llre Rulesl for violatjon of sec(ion I I (4)[.0 o{ (he Act wh!'reiD il is inr.r

Chairmar

Advocate for the conrplainant
Advocate for the rcspondent
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alia prescribed lhat thc p|omotcr shallbc responsible tor allobligations,

responsibjlitics and Iunctions u nder the provision ot the act or thc rules

and regulations m.de thcr. undcr or b thc allottcc as pcr the agreemenl

lor sale executed rnter se the p.rties.

A. Unltand projcct relatcd dctails

2. The particulars of unit dctails, sale conskleration, the amount paid by the

complainant, date of proposed handing over the posscssion, delay period,

ilany, have bcen detailcd in dre following tabular fornr:

sr. Panhularr [o*",o I
No.

|, n"." o,,n" o,o'".' | 
-n,"*,,, *". ,,o;".. r".,o,o.
Curugram, H.ryana

I Proter r ar.r lJ.Jql75acres

! l1turegTl1"lect [rmaattecroupHousinscorony
I I*r*r.r*.;.; l*".n'"..*r" "" ," "r^r.*;I9.09.201Tfforddble Group Housrne

ColonY

c DTCP Lrcen\p no. 110 0f 2014 54 0f 2019 dared
dated 14.08.2014 08.03.2019 valid
valid up ro up to 07.03.2024
11.04 2020

Drkr oibuildifg Irlafs 01.10.2014

(As per information
plannins departm€nt)

12.04.2016

lPaBe no. 11 otreplyl
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2.2016

c no. I3 oldrc coDrplain0

, I0r, floor, l owcr/block 6

Unitarea admeasuring

[]lsc ru lt ol .onrplrirtl

(Page ro 1.1 ol complaurt)

Possession clause - lll Thc d.ecLopor proposes to ofte.
, poss.ssion olthe said apadhe.r within

Duc datc otposses$on

a period ol 4 years lion the date oi
approval ol building plans or grant ol
environm.nt .lcaran.. whi.h{:v.r Ls

12.04.2020+ 6 nronths = 12.10 2020
(Calculatcd lroDr thc datc of
envir o. Den t clearanG plus 6 monlhs ol

As pe. HAI{ERA notilication no.9/3-
2020 datcd 26.05.2020, an extension ot
6 months is granted lbr the p.ojects
having completion date on orafter
2\Ol2A2A

ao /-t,27,31Rs

Obtahcd on 22.05.2020 asperpase no.

Rs.5,25,237 /
(As per on pa8c2s orrcply)

I
flat no. 1001 in tower no. 6. A booklng

B. Iacts ol thc complaint

'lhe complainants booked an apartment on 19 07 2015 and was allotted

09.01.2017
(As pcr on page 54 olcomplaintl

amountofRs.86,560/-

by the conrplainants, after which buyers ngreeDrcntwas executed

(Pagc

TotalSale Cons eEtion

oLLUparon.crnfr(are
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17.

13.

14.
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bctween thcpartieson :ll l2.20l6foratotalsaleconsiderationof Rs.

t7 ,31 ,200 / -.

'lhatbeingdisabled and retircd, thecomplninant no. I wastnableto pay

the entire amount hinrseltand h.ncc wanted to take a loan from a housing

bank. So theytook a lorn fronr the rcspondent no.2 as iilvas on the panel

olrespondent/ huildcr .The .omplainan!s were not given an opportunity

to select a housing bank of lhcir choice and the inherent right of frcedom

of cono'act of the complainants \,\,as exploited by the respondents/

That on pursuance olthe allotment, a tripartite agrecm.Dt was executed

on 09.01.2017 betwecn lhe parties. A lo:rn amounl of Rs.15,50,861/- was

sanctioncd to the complainants vidc loan accounl no.

197000,13737lApplicatioh no. 01414571. According to that agrcement, it

wasthe obligation olthe respondent no 2 to timcly disburse the number

of insrallnlents to the respondent/builder.

6 After the initinl payments, the rcspondent/builder demanded lurther

payments and the financ.r did not nlake any attempt to make such

p.rymenls. lr bre..hcd thcir rcsponsibility ro pay to the

rcspondent/builder on ihe,r behalf but failed to pay the same. Thc

complainants conrmunicai.d aboutthis dclayon respondent/ builder and

rcqu€stld for not charging delay intcrcst since ihe same was not caused

due to the'r fault vide email d.led 22.10.2016. It accepted their request

vidc phonc call and enrail (latcd nrcntioncd above.

7. ]'hat evcn aftcr nraking subnantial payments and not abiding by the

respondent no. 2 ol rts rcsponsibilrty, the complainants were made to

sulfe. to great extent 'lh. respondent no 2 gave a foreclosure letter on

21.08 2019 and:rttairod a rcfund of I1s.4,26,770l'. Thc rcspondent no. 1

gave immcdiatc refund tothcrcspondcntno.2.lthasto be noted that the
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amount disbursed by respondent no. 2 of was only ol Rs. 3,46,240l. Th.

remaining amount of Rs.1,08,966/' was disbursed in lieu of rhe insurance

for the allotment to a sister company ol rhe respondenr no 2, DHFI.

Pramerica Life Insumnce and Chola MS Cencral lnsurance.

8. 1hat after b€ing helpless and tired by thc conduct ofborh rhe respondenrs,

the complainants expressed an interest in obtarning relund olthe amount

paid by them. The respondent/ builder cancelled the allonnenr oi rhe

contplainants but lailed to retlnd their pdjd up amount despite rcpeated

plei. led,InA ro frl,ne or rh. prc\cnt comfl!rnt

C. Reliefsought by thc complaloant:

a. Io direct the.espondents to refund the cntire anrount paid by the

conrpl.rinant slong with interest.

b.'1o directthe respondents to pay compensanon of Rs.10,00,000/- ror the

compersation for mental, harissment and trauma suftered by the

c. Io directthe respondents to pay Rs.2,00,000/- lorthe litigation cost.

9.'Ihough respondentno. 2 putinappearancethroLrgh itscouns.l butfailed

to file any response leading to dccidiDg the nraue. ln the nbsence of its

I) Reply by the respondent

'lhe respondent no.1 has co tcsled tlc conrplaint on the following

10. The respondent/ builder adrnitted the conrplainants to be itli allottees

under the aifordable housing policy of the allotted unit for n total sale

consideration detailed above 3nd executron ofbuyers agreement belween

the parties with regard to th. allotted ur it
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1 1. ltwas pleaded bythe answcring rcspondentthat there is no deficiency ol

service on ils part and the av.rments madc in this rcgard are wrong and

12.1t was further pleaded that thoLrgh a tripartite agreementwas entered into

bctwecn thc parties on 09.01.2017 but the primary responsibiUty to pay

the amount due against the:llotted unit was that ofthe allottees.

l3.lt was lurther stated that though the conrplainants paid sum amourt

against tho allottcd unit to th. answering respondent but lailed to pay on

demands being rarsed irom tjnre to trme leadingto issuance of reminders

and ultimately cancellation ol Lhe unit. After the cancellation, the amount

due to the financial jnstjtuLc was paid and the remaining amount rs to be

paid by the allottees to it.

l4.ll si\ r,rrrhcr pl.ddnd rhar bp.rd\ R\.

respondent was entitled to deduct stalulory c

2s000/-, the answering

2013.

15. l.astly, it was p!eadcd thaL ncither the complainants are entitled to any

refund of the paid Lrp amount, nor the authority has jurisdiction io

proceed wlth the complaint

16. Allother averments nrade in tha complaint were denied in toto.

17. Copies ofallthc rclevant documenls havc bccn filed and placed on record.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the compla,nt can be decided

onthebasisotthese undjsputed docunrents and submissjon mad€ by rhe

E. ,urlsdlction ofthe authority

The authorlty observes that it has terrltorlal as well as

matter lurlsdiction to adiudicate the present complatnt

.easons giv€n below.

snb,ect
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E.l Terrlto al iurisdiction

18. As pernotilication no. 1/9212017 lTCl,dxrcd 14 12.2017 issued byTown

and Country Plannlng Deparrment, the jurisdicrion ot Reat Esrare

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall bc cntire Curugranr District for all

purpose with offices situated in CuruBranr.ln rhe present case, the protect

in question is sitrated within rhe planninE arca ol (iurugram District
'lh.retbre, this aulhority has complctcd terrirorial jurisdidion to deal

with the present complaint.

E.ll Subject matter ju risd ictio n

'Ihe section 11(a)(al of the

responsible to the allottee

reproduced as hereunder:

4ct,2016 provides tha[he pro(oter shallbe

as per agreement for sale. Secticr 11(41(al is

Findings on thc rcuefsought by th. complainant

F,I To direct the respondentsto refund the entire amount pald by

the co mplaioants along with interest.

s.uion 11(4)(a): Be responsibtc lor oll abhsonons,.esponsibthtier und
lLnctiont under the pravtstons ofthis A.t at the rules and regLlatnn\
natlerheteundet or to the ollauees ds p* Lhe osreenpnt Ior sole, ar tD
tlre ostu.iotiah alolatteeturthe n& har t)e,rlt the cooveyunce olutt
theaporttnents, plots at buildinos,.\ thc.o\t tnu! be, to tht ollouees. ot
the .amnon o.eas to the assactatton af ollottees or the conpetent
Quthorit , osthe cuse nuy be)

Section 34- Functions of the Authority:
j,t (t al t he A ct ptovid es to en s u t e cont p I ionce olihe ab I igo tian :.o tt, pa)
theptonrne. theall.ttecsand tlte realendLc agcnts undcr th6 A.t dnd
the tulesdnd tesulottons tnode Lhe'euntlel

19.So, in view of the provisrons ol lhe act quoted above, the authority has

conrplete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non compliance

olobligations by the promotcr lcaving aside compensation which js to be

decided by the adjudicating offrcer ifpursucd by the complainant at a later

I



20.Somc of the admittcd facls of the casc are that the complainants in this

case are seeking rclund ot the amount paid to thc rcspondent/builder.

They were albttcd unit bcnung no. 1001, t0rh floor, Tower/block_6 ofthc

project The builder buycr agrcement was cxecuted between the part,es

on 31 12.2016. Thereafter', a triparti!e agreement was executed bctlveen

the partres, whcreby a loan anrounting to lls. 15,50,861/_ was sanctioncd

to the complainants.'l hcrc is no proofabout fallingoldue proc.dure while

cancellil]g the allotted unit as pcr aflordable housing policy 2013, which

Prescribes undcr:

" iJ onr sud*sful upplicort loils ta depasn the instolln ts

dthin the tine period as prcsc bed in rhe ollotnent lette/
Rtued by the coloni.ea d reminder no! be Bued to hin lot
d.pa.,np th" due hnottnenLs w hn d pcdod oI l\ doys frai
the date aJ itsre olsuch notke. tfthe ollottee ttitt rtefautB in
NkDg the parncnL the list oI such deloultzn na! be

otblished h ahe re!rcnol Hindi news.poper hdvins citculation
al nore rhan ten Lhausond in the stolg for paynent ol due
ahou.t eithin 1 5 Doys ton rhe date ol publication oI such

notice, loiling which o otnent ndt be con.e ed.lnsu.h cdes
oLto on anount ol k. 25,000/. not be deducted b! the
coloniser and the balance aho\nt sholl be refunded to the
opplicont. SL.h rots ho! be corsidered by the connittee fot
olet to those apptuontsJalling in the woiting list .

2l. lhough it is pleaded on bchalfon bchaltofthe respondent /
it followed the due procedure before cancellation ofthe allo

no document / issuance of notice to publication has been p

However. it has come on record thal after cancellation the

builder has returned theamountso rcceived from the respon

way of loan on behaltof complainants.

22.'lhe subject unitwas canc.llcd as perthc rcplyolthe resp

no. 3, accordingly, the cancellation is to be covered by

Accordingly, thc promotcr is dircctcd to deduct only Rs

builder that

tted un,t but

dentno.2by

clause s(iii) i.

.25,000/- only

HARER,
GURUGRA[



make payment alter adjustmcnr ol the a louDr already paid to Dewan

Housing Finance Corporation linrited. As per srarement ofaccounr on page

78 oithe complaint, the amount rcceiv.d by the promot.,r as pcr appiicanr

lcdger rill 09.07.2019 has becn shown ro be tts. s,25,237l . 0ut ot thjs Rs.

3,s2,595/ have already bcen paid to thc r.spondcnr no. 2 nnd now Rs.

25,000/ are to be dcducted lrcn) rhe baLance amounl of tts. 1,72,642l.

accordingly, the amount payable to the coniplniranr is Rs.l,47,t;42l .

t.U. To direct ihe respondent no. r and respondent no. 2 ro pay the

compensation of Rs. 2,00,000/- for the litigation cost and

compensation for mental agony, torture, harassmeDr and rrauma

suffered by the complainants.

23.'l'he complainant in the aloresaid relief is seekinB relicl w.r.t

compensation. ltun'ble Suprcme Couri ol lndiir in crvil nppe.rl nos 6745

67+) af 2021 titled as M/s Newtech Irr(nnotcrs and Dcvelop.rs Pvt. t.td

V/s State ofUP &amp;ors (Decided on 11.11.2021), has held that dn

allottee is entitled to claim compcnsation under scctions 12, 14. lU and

rection 19 whrch is to be decided by the.rdjudicaring ottjcer as per section

71 and thc quantum of .ompensation shall be adjudged by the

adjudicating officerhav,ng due regard to the luctors menlioned in seciion

72. The adjudicating officer has cxclusive iurisdiction to deal with the

complaints in respect of compensation l'herelore, the complainant is

advised to app.oach the adjudicatine oilicer for seekrnC the relief of

*HARERA I
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F. Directions ofthe Authorityl

24. Hence, the nuthority hereby passes this order nnd issues the following

direcrions under section 37 olthe act to ensure compliance ofobligations
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ii.

25.The Compl

(! ijn) Ku rn

tl
Datedr0

Conpla nrNo. :1792 of 2020

e promoter as per the lunction entrusted t^ the authority

n l4(0,

respondent /promoter is directed to reaund the balance

nt ol Rs 1,72.642 after rctainine a stlm of Rs. 25,000/'within

iod of90 days along with interest on the balance amount from

ateof cancellation till itsactual payment.

above-mentioncd amount be refunded to the

in a period of 90 days and fa,ling which legal.1 tr

rnt stand5 drsposed ot

r coyal)

.04.2022

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Charrman

tjstate llegulatory Authority, Gurugranl


